Development of high-performance biodegradable rigid polyurethane foams using all bioresource-based polyols: Lignin and soy oil-derived polyols.
Development of biodegradable polyurethane materials is the most promising in the wider context of the "greening" of industrial chemistry. To tackle this challenge, a novel biodegradable polyurethane foam from all bioresource-based polyols (lignin and soy oil-derived polyols) and polymeric methyldiphenyl diisocyanate (pMDI) have been synthesized via a one-pot and self-rising process. All these foam samples have the internal cellular morphology and microstructure. FTIR result exhibits characteristic peaks of polyurethane, and indicates covalent bonds between soy-based polyurethane and lignin, and the lignin powders can react with pMDI via active -H and -CNO. In addition, hydrogen bonding also plays an important role in forming the 3D structures. These interactions and chemical bonds made the prepared foam samples form the 3D macromolecular structure with improved mechanical, thermal, and biodegradable properties. The reaction process is time-saving and cost-effective as it requires no blowing agent and minimum processing steps, while exploring the potential of using the higher content of nature bioresource constituents.